
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of March 9 - 13, 2020
March 14, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

In re Krieg - bankruptcy

Keohane v. Fla DOC - § 1983, Eighth Amendment

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Pedroza v. State - juvenile sentencing

Sanchez-Torres v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Petrano v. Baylor - lack of transcript

MacNeil v. Crestview Hosp - class action, medical services, PIP

Bryan v. ACHA - Medicaid lien

Johnson v. State - murder, photo evidence, instructions, closing

Dominguez v. SE Personnel - workers' compensation

Casper v. State - sentencing

Morris v. State - sentencing

Hyland v. DOC - habeas corpus

State v. Oppenheimer - en banc denial

State v. Petagine - en banc denial, criminal hazing

State v. Kluttz - en banc denial

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Acevedo v. State - misstated burden of proof

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201815243.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814096.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/631586/7177049/file/sc18-964.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/631587/7177061/file/sc19-211.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/631660/7177858/file/181334_DC05_03122020_151600_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/631661/7177870/file/181958_DC05_03122020_151825_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/631662/7177882/file/183417_DC13_03122020_152133_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/631663/7177894/file/184509_DC05_03122020_152343_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/631664/7177906/file/191385_DC13_03122020_152622_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/631219/7174027/file/180420_DC13_03112020_103423_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/631235/7174226/file/183200_DC08_03112020_103716_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/631236/7174238/file/184739_DC05_03112020_104029_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/631087/7172556/file/182083_NOND_03102020_095829_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/631089/7172587/file/182086_NOND_03102020_100716_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/631090/7172599/file/182215_NOND_03102020_100911_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/631675/7178021/file/180844_DC13_03132020_081910_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Grimshaw v. State - sentencing

Deutsche Bank v. Bennett - sanction, dismissal, certified conflict

Jones v. State - child neglect

Waldron v. Trican - unliquidated damages

Morroni v. Wilmington Sav - foreclosure, standing

DiLeonardo v. State - probation revocation

Svetlanovich v. State Farm - insurance, misrepresentations

4927 Voorhees Rd v. Tesoriero - arbitration

Stanlick v. Stanlick - domestic violence injunction

Avatar P&C v. Jones - certiorari, work product

Douglas v. State - postconviction relief

Sanchez v. State - sentencing

Davis v. State - juvenile sentencing

AJS v. EE - appellate jurisdiction

Ciccarello v. Siena Villas - appellate jurisdiction

Bunnell v. State - competency

Velenty v. Saraiva - manifest weight

Kernan v. Deutsche Bank - foreclosure

Robinson v. Polk Cnty Sch Bd - closing argument

Sewell v. Blackman - habeas corpus

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Rivera v. State - sentencing

CS v. State - delinquency

State v. Yero - appellate jurisdiction

Super Cars v. Webster - settlement agreement

Marriott v. Fisher & Davidson - certiorari, lis pendens

O'Steen v. State - child support

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Rivera v. State - Stand Your Ground hearing

Dawson v. Hernandez - redemption, foreclosure

Waveblast Watersports v. UH-Pomano - lease, end date

Cox v. US Bank - foreclosure, standing

Kokhan v. Auto Club Ins - insurance, exclusion

State v. Dixon - postconviction relief

BB Inlet Prop v. 920 N Stanley - riparian rights, sanctions

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/631676/7178033/file/181609_DC05_03132020_082008_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/631677/7178045/file/182020_DC05_03132020_082941_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/631678/7178057/file/182306_DC08_03132020_083426_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/631679/7178069/file/182320_DC08_03132020_083647_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/631680/7178081/file/182347_DC13_03132020_083803_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/631674/7178009/file/183169_DC13_03132020_081658_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/631681/7178093/file/183520_DC13_03132020_083934_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/631682/7178105/file/183668_DC13_03132020_084053_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/631683/7178117/file/184938_DC13_03132020_084152_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/631684/7178129/file/190243_DC03_03132020_084326_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/631686/7178153/file/191449_DC05_03132020_084529_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/631237/7174250/file/171271_DC05_03112020_083652_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/631239/7174274/file/180090_DC05_03112020_084709_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/631240/7174286/file/181672_DC05_03112020_084813_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/631244/7174341/file/183748_DA08_03112020_085217_i.pdf'
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/631245/7174353/file/183793_DC05_03112020_085526_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/631246/7174365/file/184002_DC13_03112020_085636_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/631252/7174437/file/190373_DC08_03112020_085840_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/631254/7174461/file/190421_DC13_03112020_085943_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/631287/7174857/file/200084_DC03_03112020_090049_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/631295/7174930/file/181283_DC05_03112020_144920_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/631296/7174942/file/182491_NOND_03112020_145657_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/631214/7173960/file/190192_DA08_03112020_102525_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/631215/7173972/file/190826_DC05_03112020_102625_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/631216/7173984/file/190995_DC02_03112020_102718_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/631217/7173996/file/191181_DC05_03112020_102953_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/631221/7174058/file/164328_DC05_03112020_090021_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/631222/7174070/file/181588_DC13_03112020_090412_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/631223/7174082/file/183180_DC05_03112020_090840_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/631224/7174094/file/183424_DC13_03112020_091149_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/631225/7174106/file/183607_DC13_03112020_091321_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/631226/7174118/file/183694_DC13_03112020_091432_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/631227/7174130/file/183765_DC05_03112020_091652_i.pdf


World-Class Talent v. Giordano - corporate dissolution

Williams v. Boyd-Panciera Family Funeral - emotional distress, physical impact

Sager v. Sager - dissolution, distribution

Citizens For Thoughtful Growth v. West Palm Beach - discovery, member names, standing

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Bank of America v. Green Emerald - dismissal, mortgage superiority

Romaine v. Romaine - clarification, settlement agreement, counteroffer

Biss v. Biss - contempt sanction, lack of transcript

Cook v. Bank of NY - foreclosure, attorney's fees

Beato v. State - passport surrender, return

Hartman v. State- Spencer bar, pro se

Campbell v. State - plea, competency

Easley v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

Bellomy v. State - Spencer Millan v. State warning, pro se

Millan v. State - sentence, vindictiveness
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/631228/7174142/file/183807_DC08_03112020_091859_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/631230/7174166/file/190473_DC05_03112020_092243_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/631232/7174190/file/191722_DC13_03112020_092354_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/631234/7174214/file/193316_DC03_03112020_094817_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/631725/7178635/file/180801_DC13_03132020_084518_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/631726/7178647/file/182521_DC08_03132020_084949_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/631727/7178659/file/191112_DC08_03132020_085442_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/631728/7178671/file/191333_DC05_03132020_090559_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/631729/7178683/file/191399_DC13_03132020_091059_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/631731/7178707/file/192024_NOND_03132020_092830_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/631732/7178719/file/192054_DA08_03132020_092119_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/631733/7178731/file/192262_NOND_03132020_093143_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/631736/7178774/file/193794_NOND_03132020_093408_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/631737/7178786/file/200013_DC05_03132020_092533_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

